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In t~e Y~tter of the ~pplication of 
O~.tJ;J)-SAN JOSE ~~S20RTil.TIO!: 
COMP~~~ oporeting between O~l&nd 
t:;...."'J.d San Joso~ £lZld llorchunts Ex.?ross u.r:.d 
Drnying COQP~. opor~t1ng botweon 
Sa~Fra~oiaco ~d Oa~~d~ ~erkeley. 
Al~\eda and other tr~$-bF pOints, 
for a cort1ticc.te o~ public c onved.once 
and necossity to establish thro~ 
route ~d Joint ratos between San 
?rencisco aDd San Jose and intermediate 
pOints v:ia. OnkltlXld. 

In the Matter of the ~,plioation ot tho 
CONSOLID.t..~ !'zO~03 F-EIGIiT LIlIES, Inc., 
~~ Merchants ~ress ana Draying Comp~y, 
for tJ. cortific.tl.te ot puc+ic conve:nonc:e 
and necessity to establish and continuo 
in oper~t1on joint freight retes between 
San ~'r1ncisco und Richmond, San Loren.:o, 
San Loa.nct:ro ~nd. EUYWDord Vi::&. Oakland. 

In tho U~ttor of tho Applic~tion of the 
Coneoliduted Motor l'reight Lines, Inc. 
f~r a certificate of pUblio.oo~ven1once 
und necoss1 ty to osta.blisil. ~d continuo 
in opar~t1on Soint freight ~ates between 
R1~ond and 1ntormad1~te pOints on the 
one hand and SfIJl Lorenzo, S~n. LOlll:ld.ro and 
Ra.ywc.rd ~d in termed1&. te po1n ts on. tb.e 
other, routed via Oekland. 
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Gwyn E. :Suer and E. ~. Loveland tor 
Applicants. 

Al'plice:t1 on No. 
7987 

ApplioatiQn :10. 
7996 

Applicat10n l~o. 
8077 

L. N. BradshtJ.w ~o:r: SO':lthern Pac1:eic COI:lPany. 
2roteste.nts. 

~alter R. ~obinson and C.S.~Lenegan ~or 
Pioneer-Gibson ~~ress. ~otestsnt. 

c. X. Harpor :f(;nr the Highway :i.'rSllsport 00:0.-
-pa:tJ.y, Pro ~estaxxt.. / 

Theodore Zarte tor Western Pacific RullroQd 
Cocpany, ?rotostant. 

B. Levy and ~. T. Lucey ~or """'aon. Topeka 
and Santa .11'0 J:l..y ~o. Jrotestant. 
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BY TEE CQ~~~ISSION, 

OPINIOE 

The above entitled app11c~tion3 camo on rogulnrly 

tor ho~ betoro ~xaminer Eddy on July 21st and August 21st. 

1922, at which t~e. by sti~u1ation, theywero consolidated 

tor hoaring and dooision. 

Application No. 7987 is a jo1~t application filed on 

bohlllf o~ A. C. \'loodwtlX'd.. dOing bus~Lness und.er the Xltlme ot 

Oakland-San Jo&o Transportation COQ~any and ~erchunt8 ~ress 

and. .J.)ray-ing Com:pa.ZlY. in Which they s.pply £or an order o:t tho 

Railroad CO~8sion authoriztng the establi~ent of through 

routo and joint rates between San ,D'rancisco, San Jose and 

intermed.iate points. 

Tho Merchants Express and Draying Comp~ operates 

motor freight service botween San Fr~cisco and Zast Bay 

pOints t~ugh operation in good ~aith as o~ May 1st. 1917. 

snd A. C. W·oodwc.rd o:p~r~tes :lotor :tro1gb.t service between. Oe.k

lruld, San Jose and certain inter.:led1a.te pouts under eert1£iea.tEll 

obtained :trom the Railroad Commission in accordance with SeotiOtl 

5 of Chapter 213. Statutes of 1917~ as amended. 

~~ates proposed are as more spec1tically set ~orth in ~1b1t 

"A." accompanying applice.tion herein. ~o sets o~ through rates! 

are proposed, one :trom San Pr~cisco to all pOints beYOnd 

Oak:lend to nnd including Irvington" the othor set between san 
Francisco aDd San JOse nnd points s~th ot Irvington. 

Application No. 7996 is a joint application tiled on 

behalf of Consolidatod Motor Freight L1nas. Inc., ~d ~erchants 

Express and Drayage Compa.lQ' in "ll.b1ch i;he:r petition for e.n 

order ~thor1zing the establishment oi' through route and joint 

rates between ~a.n Pr&ll.cisco, Hayward bIld intermedia.te :points and 

San Pranciseo and ~icbmond and intermediate points. 
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Th.e Merch.un.ts Expross uo.d Draying CompAnY operate 

~a more opoo1t1ctilly horo1n~bove.eot iorth. Tho Cono olida. t0111 

Uotor ~reight Lines, Inc., operating motor freight service 

b(ftween Oakla:o.d, Hayward. ;;me. 1lltermediate points and Oakland. 

Riohmond ~nd 1ntormod1uto po1nt~, thoir opor~t1vo r1Sht~ 
. . 

having been acquired by transfer o~ two cert1!icatea, one 

between Oakland and. Ha.yward, the other between O~a.nd. aDd 

Richmond both created under the provis1ons of Section 5 of 

Chapter 213, Sta't:4t&s ot 1917, through operation in good fa1'~h 

as ot May lst p 19l7 • . 
appl~ation No. 8077 is an applicat10n tiled on 

behalf of Consolidated ~tor ~reight Lines, Inc. tor permission 

to establish t~:ro'ugh route and j01nt ra.tes between all points 

served by 1 t under t\70 certif1cates acq::t1red by trsns.:ter as 

hereinabove mo~t1oned., n~Gly, Richmond, Oakland. and Oakland., 

Eayward and. 1ntGrmediate points. 

So~e ~uest1o~ has ar1sen in this ~rocoed1ng as to the 
.' 

jurisdiction of the Railroad COmmission over the establishment 

of through route an~ joint retes oy connecting carriers operat-

1ng under the l'rov1sioIl3 o~ the Jl.u't<lmob:tle Stage and. Truck 

~ransportation Act, Cha~ter 213, Statutos o~ 1917, and amend-

monts thereto. ~his question, we believe. has been very 

tully dete%'I:linod by tho Co::::U.ssion in i'lestern Motor Tr6.n3!?·az::'t 
., , 

Compa~, DeciSion No. 9892, in which tho Co~ission hold in 
. . 

effect thet an individual or corporation securing ~ connect-

ing certificates could not la~lly operate a through service 

over both of ss1d two certificates unless they had ~1rst 

secured an ~dd1tional certificate ~rom the Co~ssion declaring 

that ~ubl~c convenionce and necessity re~1re Slch through 3er

vice nor could t70 connecting lines establ1~ joint ~&res and 

through l'O:c.te end. rencier a. - 3ervice dittorent Or gres.ter thll.:o. 

that a.uthorized 'OJlcI.er their eXisting o:porative r1gata. 'Illllesj;J 



they had first socured by formal ordor perc1ssion so to do. 

Tho nrincinlcssot torth theroin were affirmed by the Supreme .. .... , .. , 

Court ot this Stato in 1,Iotor Tra.'lsit Company va. Railroad 

CO!:lmission. ~.~'. 10099 64 Cal. Dec. 278. 
'c 

';;0 boliovo that there is no nocessi ty tor further dill.-
! 

c~ssion as to tho Co=m1ssion's jurisdiction in these ~~ceed1ngs 
c " 

und accordingly, t":ill procoed to a dotermination of th.e thrc~e 
'. 

u,pplicat10ns upon. th.e evidence intra.d.uced. 

W1~ retoro~co to the proposed through rates between 

San Francisco, San JOSG nnd 1nto~odiate points, vic O~~l.~d; 

Preight mo~:ng over ~i3 route would hnvo to bo picked up in 
c', 

the C1t~l of S~ll Francisco, the trucks mo'V1ng t~. OsJ:ls.nd Via 

ferry, trans~orrod ~roc tho Morc~ta line to tho Uoodwllrd 

line at one or tho other of the two lines' dopots in the City 

of Oakland. ll1ld the freight tllen tr&.nsported to point of dea

tin.c.tion. 

At tho present ~~e there is o?erated directlf b~twt~~ 

San Francisco ~cd Sen 3030 via tho Pon1nsUla road. t~e ?1one~r-

Gibson Bl.,1JreSs, EighVle.j" ~l'2.ns:po:rt Company, ?ell1lls'llla Parcel 

Doljvcry, So~t~e~ ~acj~ic Company and the 4mc:r1oan Railway 

termini of San ?l:'anc:isco and San Jose ~ t.C.out the necessity 

of trans~er ot co=modities en route. 

~here is 'nothine: in the record whatS06VGr which woUld' 

incline this CO=m1ssion to the belie~ that tae service pro

posed by epp11ce.nta herein between the term1n1 ot San Francisco. 

and San J~a .. vie. Oll.kland VJoUld a:f:f'ord to the shipping public 

a serv1ee in any m~er more deSirable either as to t1ce or 

rates tben t~at already given by the eXisting transportation 

co~pan1es hereinabove ~entioned. , . ?s.rticUlarly in View ot the 

fact thu t the natural avenue of' fre igb. t mov.tng between such 

pOints is fOlloW1:lg v/hat is known as the ?eninsula road 8.1ld 



not by terry to Oakland there to be transf$rred to anothar truck 

:for movement from Oakland to San -10 se. 710 do how over • find 

tha.t the evidence does justify the establishment of joint ra.teet 

and through route &8 propo sed oy applioan t b,etween San Frs.ncieoo 

and Irvington and intermediate points. 

~he order w1ll 80 provide. 

With reference to Application No.7996: It is con tended 

in this prooeed1:og that jo1nt rates and thro'Cgh r:o'O!te :os.ve been i 
~ . , 

established by applicant Merchants Express and. DrayinS' Compan,y' 

prior to May 1, 1917. A search of the tariff filings of, 

such carriere does not bear out this C OIlt enti on. C.R.C. No.1 
,. 

of the ~roha.nts Express and. Dre.y1ng CompaIIY. iSSIled February 1., 

1918, effective February 1st, 19l8. names pointe as follows: 

San Francisco. Oakland. Berkeloy, Alameda, :i?:tedmont, Emel7VUle. 

Frui tva.l.e. Melrose. ~here is no mention in such tariff o:! 

any joint rates between po~ts east of. Melrose. It was not 

until December 23, 1921,. tha.t the Merchants Exprea.a and DrayloDg 

Company filed their C.R.C. NO .• 2, ~cell1ng.No.l, dated Deoe~ber 23, 

l.921, eifective December 29. 1921, tlJat such rates were quote~l •. 

the Mercb.a.nts Express ani Dra.y1ng Company ~ub11sh1xlg local ,and 

joint rates in connection With the Coneolidate~ MOtor Freight 

Iiines quot1rlg ra tea between San Francls:'co and San r.eandro. 

San Lorenzo. Jie.yward aDd San ha.nciaco and :Riehmend. No, formal 

authority of the P.ailroe.d Commission, however. va8 obtained 

anthor1%ing the filing or publication of suen .joint rates. 

c. R. C .. No.1 of the Williams Motor Express Compa:cy. 

predeaesaor in interest to Consolidated MOtor Freight Lines. 

Inc., applicant in this proceod1:og, quoted locaJ. rates between 

Oa.klaXld. Fruitvale, Melrose, San Leandro. e.nd :Harward and 

also joint ra tea betwoen the same po1n'te ",as::" :a.er&1nabove 

named and San Francisco, Berkeley, Alameda and Piedmont 1n 

5. 



connection with S~ta Fe Zxpress Comp~. P 2 No.1. No 
montion in such tariff, however, is made o~ any joint rates 

with the Uerchnnts ~ress and,Dray1ng Company, nor as herein~ 

above stated dooa the originw. t~1:t:e :eU1ng 00£ the Merchants: 

Co~pany quote any such joint ratea. 

c. R. C. No. 1 of the Richmond. Uotor ~ress Comp~y 

issued. and effective ?ebruary 1, 1918, quotes jOint rates 

between Alameda, Z=.eryville, Oaklll.lld a.nd Ricbmond ana. sen 
Francisco, .llameda, :iedlnont, l:e~ose and Ssn Leandro in c:on

nection with B-L1no Trans~er P.2 No.1, Kellogg ~ress Com

panyF. 2 No. 1 3.lld :merchants :Express and Dr~ugCompQlll.Y 

F 2 No.2. As will be noted the tar1:f:fs Of the three eom-

panies above-mentioned were not filed with the Coom1ssion 

'until sometime in 1918; none ot such companies filed tariffs 

quot:tng freight rates offective as ot Ue.y 13t~' 1917, nor is 

there sutficient proot in the record. in this proceeding which 

would. justity the Co::=l.iasion in hold1:o.g that suop. com:paIdes 

hed established and were operating under thrOugh routes and 

joint rates in good faith as of May 1st, 1917. The avid.anc e , 

in this proeeedi.ng, however, doles just1!y the Commission in 

~1nd~ that pub~1c convenience end ~ecess1ty re~1re the 

establishment of joint rctes and through ~utes as proposed 

in App11eatio~ No. 7996, that is between San Prancisco on 

the one hand and BAyward and intermediate ~oints'to Oakland 

and botween. San Fra.nclsc 0 on the or-e hand and Richmond and 

intermediate pOints to Oakl~d on the other. 

30 prGv1cle. 
~G order will 

~Fp11eation No. 8077 is an application of the Con

solidated Motor ?reight L1nes,'Inc., tor an order aathor1z1~ 

the establishment of jOint ratos, aDd through routes between 

i tsRicbJnoo.d.-Ot.klo.nd line on the one haz:t.d. and i ts::ll3:ayward- I 

Oakland 11~e on the other. Eoth tte Ric!:unolld and Hayward i 

territory nre ~irectly cOlltr1butary and only a short distance 



from the City o~ O&klu~d. It is e natural routo tor 

tr~ck !ro1ght and tho eviden~e clearly shows that public 

conv~1o~e ~dnocossity wsrr~t the establ~~ment,of 

joint rutos Over this torritory. 

In authorizing, ho~ovor, tho establishment o~ 

joint ratos and through route between tho ~orch~ts Express 

Com.;oa.ny opora.t1:le botwoo!'l San Frunc1aco end Oaklc.nd una. 1:.. .. , c. 

1j.!oodward. opornt1!lg bct-:1ecm' O~l&nd ~nd Irvington u.nd betwe:on 

tho I.::orchc.n.ts ":-:;X',9l'OSO t.:.:ld. Iil'::..yinS Company a.nd. the Conso11d,!.1.ted 
, .. Motor Preight L1nas. Inc •• tho lattor o,erat1ng between O~k-

t1nctlj und.orstood tACo:: tho CO~issio~ in no I:'!Il.nller wl:Ul.tso.svor 

uuthDrizos aithor or ~~ of said co~p~ies to o~rate thei~ 

eqU1p~ont over t.i::.o terri tcry c overed by certlticates Of on~~ 

or any or all o! tAo othor COcpanies. 

ORDER 

?t.:.bli~ hoarir..gs .iluving be~:l held in tho above ont1 tlod 

procoed.1ngs~ ovidenco introducod., tho matters suo~itted. ani 

tho CO~1ssion being fUlly adVised. 

IT IS a~33Y ORDZRZD thct ~. c. Woodward. d.oing b~siness 

undor tho namo of O~land-Sen Jose Transpo~t~tion Company. 

and !.::erclu;.::lts ~Xl'ress and ~r~y1ne CO:lPs:ty. So corpol"ation,'b9"' 

und they heroby arc euthori:ed to file within e period of not 

to oxeaed ten (10) da;s !ro: d~te hereof. e!fect1ve within 

tG!l (10) d.ays a£ter ~1l1ng. jOint rates as .. ,sot ~orth by 

Exhibit "~" attached to their application herein ~uott~ class .. 
rD.tes and min1::::rt:l.: ch::..rges between San Pra'J:.cisc 0 and oJ.l,:pointa 

boyond Oaklc.nd to a~d 1nclud,1:l.g Irvington. 

IT IS EZREBY p~ OEDZRED that A,plication No~ 

7987 bo. ~d it hereby is in all othor respects denied. 



I~ IS s~~y FUR~~~R OEDZBZD thut tho Consolidated 

~otor ~roightL1ne. Inc. ~erch~ts ZXpress ~. Draying Com

pany. a co~poration~be, an~ they hereby are authorized to 

oatab11sh ond continue 1~ et~ect' joint rates ~d through 

route between Se.z:. ~rancisco and.' Oo.l:lnnd. on the one hand and 

3.1cbmond and. intoroediate points to Oakland on the other 

o.nd. San Fr:J.nc1sco and Oakland. on the one hand. and. Hayward 

a.nd. inter:ledic.to pOints to Oa1:1and. on the other as set £orth 
! 

in tarU'f's now on file wit.i:t the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS ;, "'~.z:sy PU?.T.E3R O?DE?ZD that CO:lS olida ted Mo tor i 

Freight Lino, Inc. be, and they horeby ere a~thorized to 
i 

establish and cont1nue in etf'ect jo~t r~tes ~ through rottte 

1J.S at" the present tf;no set :forte:. in tarif:ts tiled b:;r the 

Consolida.ted Motor Fro1gllt Lines .. Inc. quoting rates between: "". 

::1c1:tmond a.nd Oakland on tho one hand. and :a:&:yward Slld Oakland 

on tho other. 

of March. 1924. 


